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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN November 16, 1973 
THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAY 
The college will observe Aca­
demic-Administrative Holidays 
on Thanksgiving Day, November 22, 
and on Friday, November 23. 
All Physical Education facilities and the College 
Library will be closed on those days but will be open 
on Saturday and Sunday, November 24 and 25, on regular 
schedules. 
The next issue of the Bulletin will be on November 30. 
AFTER JAN. 2, '74 RETIREES 
MAY RECEIVE SERVICE CREDIT 
FOR UNUSED SICK LEAVE 
Enactment of SB 9 entitles state employ­
ees who retire on or after January 2, 
1974, to receive additional service 
credit for unused sick leave at retire­
ment. 
Persons applying for service retirement to be effective by Jan­
uary 1, 1974 or earlier, may now wish to consider changing retire-, 
ment dates to January 2, 1974, in order to receive service credit for 
unused sick leave. 
The bill provides that state employees whose effective date of 
retirement is within 4 months of separation from employment, but after 
January 1, 1974, will receive additional service credit at the rate 
of .004 year of service for each unused day of sick leave as certi­
fied to PERS by his former employer. For the purpose of calculating 
retirment allowances employees will receive one year of service credit 
for each 250 days of unused sick leave they have accumulated at re-^ (Continuea on Page 2) 
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PAYDAY IS NOVEMBER 29. 
UNUSED SICK LEAVE CREDIT - (Cont'd) tirement. To receive this 
additional service credit, 
employees must change the date of retirement to January 2, 1974, or 
later. 
It is not necessary for you to be on the payroll on January 1, 
1974, in order to receive service credit for unused sick leave. The 
.only requirement is that you retire January 2, 1974, or later and that 
your retirement date is within 4 months of the day you separate from 
employment. 
If you do not submit notice to change effective date of retire­
ment, it will become effective in accordance with your application. 
To change retirement dates, submit a written notice to the PERS office 
prior to the end of the month in which your retirement is to be ef­
fective advising them that you wish to change your effective date of 
retirmement to Jan. 2, 1974, or later. 
Forms are available,in addition to further information on the 
new retirement law, in the College Personnel Office. The address 
of the Public Employees Retirement System is Sec. 041, PC Box 1953, 
Sacramento, CA 95809. 
MUSIC STUDENTS PRESENT 
RECITAT. FOR INSTRUMENT 
AND VOICE NEXT SUNDAY 
CSCSB music students will present a recital 
of works for instrument and voice Sunday, 
November 18, at 7:30 in PS-10. A trio consists 
of juanita Phillipsen, soprano, and Glen 
Jones, clarinet, and Cynthia Cook, piano. 
Selections will be sung by Vernetta Hegstad, mezzo-soprano, ac­
companied by Ruth Wilkerson of Redlands. A Mozart trio will be played 
by Michael Tachia, piano, and Robert and Michele Brosseau, violin 
and violoncello. in solo numbers, Mr. Tachia and Rebecca Kutz will 
play compositions by Chopin and Rachmaninoff. A divertimento will be 
performed by string quartet Brosseau, Jennifer Parke, Janine Saylor 
and Miss Brosseau. Admission is free. 
* -k if 
LIBRARY 
Exhibit s 
A fascinating collection of Coca-Cola memorabilia 
is on display on the first floor of the Library, 
included in the display are calendars, trays, toys, 
and other items used to advertise Coke. 
+ 
On the Fourth Floor is a display from the French Cultural Services of 
photographs and texts depicting the life and plays of Moliere. 
+ 
And don't forget, also on the First Floor, 
The Variety Show, a photographic expressio' 
from the classic to funky. 
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A r e  You Ready? 
Dec. 3-?! Winter 
Qtr. Adv. 
Dec. 10 - Last day 
of Classes 
Dec. 10-14 - Finals 
ONLY 25 MORE DAYS 
Beethoven-s 
BIRTHDAY. 
VE VANT YOVi 
This year's blood drive 
will take place on Tburs,, Nov, 29, The 
slogan this year is "Help Keep Our Bank 
in the Red." The Blood-Mobile will be 
on campus between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. in 
front of SS-100. 
The fund covers all students, faculty & 
staff and members of their immediate 
families. If blood is not replaced 
through a blood bank, the cost is $40 
per pint. 
»eM 
SENIORS:  
Attend any one of . 
the three Career Tn^  
Placement Orienta­
tion meetings to find out hov/ to: Write 
resumes; prepare for interviev;s; meet 
recruiters. The meetings, presented by 
the Career Planning & Placement Center, 
will be conducted by Dr. Jesse Moses 
Men., Nov. 26 -10 a.m., LC-287 
Tues., Nov. 27-2 p.m., LC-287 
Wed., Nov. 28 -11 a.m., LC-287 
MARGARET LENZ TO ATTEND Margaret Lenz, Assoc. Prof., Education, 
EDUCATION SEMINAR IN USSR left yesterday for USSR to attend a 
study seminar on Socialist Education, 
where she will study how the USSR educators implement their points 
of view regarding education. 
The trip was invitational and is sponsored by Pi Lambda Theta, 
national educational honorary society, under a partial scholarship. 
Stops will include Copenhagen, Helsinki, Leningrad, Moscow and Tallin 
(Estonia) . Eighty-five educators will depart from New York for the 
seminar and will will be gone approximately 17 days. 
* * * 
AASCU HOLDS ANNUAL "New Directions in Undergraduate Education" 
MEETING IN SAN DIEGO was the topic of a discussion group presided 
over by President John M. Pfau last week at 
the annual meeting of the American Assn. of State Colleges and Univer­
sities held in San Diego. 
_ * * * 
Deadline for submitting material for the Dec. 4 your infonttfltion „ j_ x. • -..j v. ' Faculty Senate meeting is Monday, November 19(AD-169;. 
ART GALLERY - SaJe of prints from Ferdinand Roten Galleries, Inc., Thurs., Nov. 29, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Prints, serigraphs, litho^aphs, woodcuts. Percentage of 
proceeds will go to the Cc^ege to, -^e used to'acquire a print for the College's 
collection. 3 
PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION nai-Tifis (Drama) attended two meetings of the U.S. Institute for Theatre Technology in 
New York, November 7-10. Dr. Barnes served on the Board of Directors. 
+ 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) has a recent publication, ''Emotional Functions in 
S^hort-Term vs. Long-Term L-Dopa Therapy in Parkinsonism," in the Journal of 
Clinical Psychology. October 1973* co-authored by Manuel Riklan and David Chabot. 
+ 
Arthur Moorefield (Music) attended the annual meeting of the American Musicological 
Society on November 9-11 in Chicago, where he read a paper,"James Bruce: Ethnomus-
icologist or Abyssinian Lyre?" 
+ 
Jesse Moses (Placement) spoke on November 8, on "The Job Market" at Yucaipa High 
School. 
+ 
Fred Roach (Continuing Education) has been recommended by the Deans of Continuing 
Education for membership on the Advisory Committee on Continuing Education. Dr. 
Roach vias appointed by Chancellor Glenn S. Duirike to serve as one ot three Deans of 
Continuing Education on this committee for a three-year term, effective immediately. 
+ 
Doyle Stansel (Placement & Financial Aid) has been invited by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, San Francisco Region, to serve as chairman of the Inland Area Federal 
College Relations Assn. Mr, Stansel also was a panelist at the Student Personnel 
Assn. Annual Conference held last week at Newport Beach, the topic of which was 
Student Financial Aid Administration. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES - No Longer with College: Mickey Cams (College Police) 
VACANCIES - Admissions Officer, avail. 1-2-74, but later considered; MA strongly pre-
% 
ferred, with emphasis in Student Pers. Se3rvices or Pub. Admin; 3 yrs admin., super­
visory or techn. exp; knowledge of college adms.& evalrprocesses, etc. Salary: $12,876 
to $15,660, depending on qualif. & exp. for the calendar y., incl. 2 wks^ paid vacation. 
Apply: H. Stephen Prouty, Jr. Assoc. Dean, Adms. & Records.  ^
+ 
Cler. Asst. lA - work in Office of Campus Police; perform cler. duties as required by.^  
functions of parking program; qual: 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; hrs: 30 hrs./weekly: 5 
midnight, Mon & Wed.; 5 p.m.-11 p.m.. Tues.,Thurs. & IVi. Duration- 6-30-74* Salary: J 
$2.807hr; avail: 11-20-73; apply Nov. 19, 1973 by 11 a.m. Contact Personnel Office.  ^
* * * V, 
HYPES. HIPPIES. HYPOCRITES, "Hypes, Hippies & Hypocrites" is the subject of a talk id] SUBJECT OF NOV. 20 LECTURE be given by Dr. Gilbert Geis, noted criminologist, Tues­
day, Nov. 20 at 3 p*m. in 10-500. 
Dr. Geis is one of the leaders in the field both as a counselor and in publicatica 
according to Bernhardt Mortensen, Assoc. Prof., Sociology and adviser to Alpha Kappa : 
Delta, co-sponsor of the lecture with the Sociology Club and Department.  ^
The lecturer is a specialist in the field of white collar crime and edited "The 
White Collar Criminal, The Offender in Business and the Professions"in 1968. He is 
a professor in the Social Ecology program at UC, Irvine. 
A discussion will follow the lecture and refreshments will be served. 
* * * 
NOON MUSICALS: Wed., Nov. 21, Chamber Singers, Loren Filbeck directing. FA-IO4 
HARRIS STRING QUARTET OI^ N REHEARSAL: Wed., Nov. 28, noon, FA-IO4. 4 
it's hcppening! a t  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
when. what 
FRIDAY, November l6 
Last day to contribute to A.U.F, campaign 
12 noon Outdoors Club meeting 
8:00 pm Bogart Films 
8:15 pm Moliere Plays: Limited tickets available 
SATURDAY, November 17 
8:30 am - noon 
7:30 pm 
8:15 pm 
SUNDAY, Novmeber 18 
Southern Calif. Intramural Directors Conference 
Young Artist Debut Concert 
Moliere Plays: Limited tickets available 
7:30 pm 
2:30 pm MONDAY, November 19 
Student Recital: Selections by CSCSB students Free 
MOLIERE PUYS: LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE 
3:00 pm 
Last day to submit material for Dec. 4th Faculty 
Senate Meeting 
A. S. Senate Meeting 
where. 
Upper Commons 
PS-10 
Little Theater 
PE-122 
PS-10 
Little Theater 
PS-10 
LITTLE THEATER 
AD-169 
SS-143 
TUESDAY, November 20 
12 noon Public Interest Research Group meeting (Ne'.r members 
welcome) LC-42 
12 noon Christian Life Club meeting LC-215 
3:00 pm Sociology Lecture: Dr. Gilbert Geis, "Hypes, Hippies, 
I and Hypocrites" FRKE LC-500 
\ WEDNESDAY, November 21 
8:00 am Alpha Kappa Psi meeting LC-206 
12 noon Ski Club meeting CO-219 12 noon Chamber Singers FA-104 12 noon Assoc. of Psych. Students meeting PS-224 
12 noon Art Students Soc. meeting LC-211 
12 noon French Club meeting LC-206 
1:30 pm State Rehabilitation Counselors to talk with handi­
capped students SS-143 3:00 pm A.S, Executive Cabinet meeting SS-143 4:00 pm "Disease Control Services," lecture by Dr. George 
B. Smith, Jr., San Bernardino Co. Health Dept. 
PS-10 
^ THURSDAY, November 22 
THANKSGIVING DAY—Administrative/Academic Holiday 
FRIDAY, November 23 
Administrative/Academic Holiday 
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